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No Tiresome Stooping
nor effort when you use a
Dicsell. It readily Mthcrs. up the threads,
dippings and other miscellaneous Utter that
utterly dely other methods of cleaning.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
cleans deeply, thoroughly, silently, and con-
fines the sweeping within the sweeper case.
It s an added comfort to have two sweep-er- a

one lor upstairs and one (or down.
Sold by dealers everywhere at $2.75 to $5.75.

Let us send you the booklet, "Ea$y,
Economical, Sanitary Sum ping."

B1SSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Here's Health,

M

K.

andPower, Vim and Vigor
All yours I Strength that is
more than mcrcmusculnrstrcneth.
The strength, health, power and vigor
of youth li now within four reach tbrawh the
Whlu Croia Elrtrle Vlbnitor. D. atrorurb
tiMlthlr-anJ- or thins the war you need to.
inmniuwi ana neanny u fuu vnu.

4) The White Cross Electric Ytkator
wr With thta machine In your homyoa cang fflra rmraelf the ium IrMtmtmU lor which

m epeclalUUracaiTaUtoW. Cta baemnactad
m up aa eulljr aa an alMtrie lamp. Or If row

home Is Dotwlrvtl for eVacttlclcy it will rua
prtVtly on lU own battarWe.

Today For Our Dig FREE BOOK
r'.Wrlt. nam ana address on a totter or post card Is

We wilt send rw sheoiately frs Bad prepaid, our new
It np too alf about vibration

price rsHluclloQ offer. Write UxU.
tieajin ana iieaqtr.--Idoos. oar epoeUl CO day

UiPSTR&M-,T- f T"r1 ll" FitaJiftT

btTi turnrKE For Six Months
Bend tno your name and address tiiht NOW and I
will send yon Investing for Profit ma famine abso
mieiy free ror six mourns. 11 ions now to ye. me
n tiu oat earnln cs from your money bo w to tell tood
Investment- - how to Dick the moat nron table-- ot
eonnd Investment. It reveals bow t tankers and cap
talis ti make i,000 grow to 22,000-- ln fact

ttlvee yon the Tltat Investing Information that
should enable yon to make your money grow pro

i nave aecuieti ime monin to giveEortlo month enbaorlptlonato Inveatlng for Profit
w PRIEK1 Every oodt

Worth at Least $10to aterr InTaatorparhapa a fortune. Snt roar name and
adJrasa now, mantlon thw paper and vat a fraa Introductory
KbcrlptVon, Oooditlona may pravant rapaaunv title otter

now Yoa'i I ba t illtnf t pay l&e a copy af tar
ytni bat a read 1 all moolhe.

1 ILL. Better. Fab.. R4M, W. J.cl.e. Bird".. Clkai.

TNGEE RoseQ
JL Sturdy as Oaks JmM 1850 JDlnceeroaaa ere always grawaeatkalrevttrMU

ana are aucotavoij i e.tr tor toe amawr
planter. writaIeioarMIitwGMaUBoMCaltara'
rerivll-U'arr- ee. ItUa'laoauUr li'i
Unal wotk on rosa rrawlDf. Profuatlr

-- the earar pictures tka nw Charles Ulafaa roaa
bait, hardlaat frbboiBlDc rota la Aaartoa. We
bare Plan te Drtpay all tipreai obarcai and nu

Kitabllabrd 18&0. lOmtaheaMa,
t Cq&axdOo., Boa 11 5.Watt OreTe,rw

I Was Deaf 25 Years

T3

I Can Now Hear
with theae aott, artlflclaj
tar dm lu a. I wear tbem
lnmy eare night and day,
Tuey are perfectly com-
fortable. No one aeee MadtutatJ rrDru
wilt tall von a trna atorT N. tor;k&

how I got deaf and bow I made tnjvelf bear.
jiaareee Arttnciai Ear urora uo.

QEO. P. WAY, 46 Adelaide St., Patrol t. Mich

OSES & NEW QKTIE
l ike title ef the graataat book ea the ealtare ef raaae
aaa etoat Piaau artr pMuaaa, giTaa ax par aspari-Do- e

ef a llfeUiua fm. EaauUluly Ulutrakd la
aatraac4orf efTara and tella Xw (a graw Ataarlaa's
moat fasxtiu eotlaotlan ef high grade aim-ree- loae
rlanU. ThUWioUfulbook-rUE- It, Write.
HtLLEB. BK08. CO.. Rot HI, Hnr OaaUe. lad.

Los Angeles
Tlmos, dally, 19.00. and tbe Illustrated AVeekly,
ll.COa year, A telling magaslne from the I'acino
side. Blngln copy 10c. Tlmos -- Mirror Company,
IMbllsher. Ios Angeles. Baniplo copies free.

BE A DETISGTIVIS Sm V5!
month: trarel orer tbe world, write u. T. uaawig,
110 WesUirer llldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

ASTHMA
KHtDT seat to you on Itti TtAl
II It Helps, seoa ii.wi ir not, aoa i
files espreee omc. nnntw.
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thought you might have acquired the
habit during your travels abroad. In
that case, I should have been de-
lighted to otfer you soma excellent
cigarettes from my bag."

Jumping up. tho girl laughed
brightly.

"Poor man! I understand at last.
You shall have tho cigarettes at
once."

"I am so sorry to trouble you, but
after such a memorable dinner "

"Yes, yes; I know!" she cried, as
sho vanished.

Stranlelgh listened for tho whistle,
but the first break in the sllcncp was
the coming of Miss Armstrong, hom-
ing a box ot cigars In one hand, and
a packet of cigarettes In the other.

"Then you didn't call for help,
after all?" said Stranlelgh, a shade of
reproach in his tone.

"Oh, it was quite easy. By punch
ing tho bundles I guessed at what
they contained, and soon found the
cigarettes. Light up," she continued.
"I'll do tho talking," and Miss Arm-stron- g

settled herself comfortably in
a chair opposite Stranlelgh.

"My father, as I've told you, is a
poor business man, and that Is why
I endeavored to acquire some knowl
edge of affairs. He has not been a suc-
cess as a rancher, partly because wo
are too far from tho markets and
partly becauso he choso as cowboys
men who did not understand belr busl-an- d

it came about that miners who
know him, and were out of work, ap-
plied for something to do, and ho
engaged them as cowboys, until he
had half a dozen on his payroll.
These men were excellent as miners,
but useless as cowboys, and thus be-

gan the gradual loss of my father's
money. It seemed, then, a dispensa
tion ot Providence that as he ram-
bled over the western part of his
property he discovered signs of sil-
ver, so ho and the cowboys took to
tholr old trade, and worked away
at the rocks until all the money was
gone."

rMD they really find silver?" asked- Stranlelgh, interested.
"Oh, plenty of it," answered the

girl. "It Is evident they have opened
a very rich mine."

"Then whero is the difficulty?"
"The difficulty is the machinery;

thero is no capital to purchase it.
My father has tried to get the money
here. He enlisted the interest of Mr.
RIckotts, a lawyer In Bleachers, the
only rich man In the town. Rlcketts
came to tho ranch with a mining
engineer, and they examined tho
opening. Seemingly they were not
impressed with it, and Rlcketts ad-
vised my father to go east and form
a company.

"My father explained his financial
situation, and Rlcketts, with appar-
ent generosity, lent him five thou-
sand on a note, payable on demand,
with the ranch as security. Rlcketts
gave my father the address of a law-
yer In Chicago, who, ho said, would
bo of assistance to him. Tho latest
word we received from father is that
this lawyer, in ono way or another,
has annexed all the money. Father
telegraphed to Rlcketts for more,
which was refused, and then wo re-
ceived word that he has left Chicago
on foot, determined to walk home,
since he had not even the money
left to pay his faro. We have no idea
where he is at present, except that,
ho is endeavoring to reach this place.

"Rlcketts at once took steps to fore-
close on the ranch. He is apparently
quite within his legal rights, but
there are formalities to bo gone
through, and one of these Is tho ar-

rival of tho sheriff to seize the prop-
erty. That arrival tho men, headed
by Jim, are determined to prevent,
and now, perhaps, you can under-
stand why you rode into danger when
you came from Bleachers this morn-
ing."

"Then tho mlno must bo a valuable
one?"

"I am sure it is; indeed, father
could make no mistake on that score.
He is an expert mineralogist."

"The position, after all, seems very
simple What you need, Miss Arm-
strong, Is a change of creditors; a
creditor who is not in such a hurry
for his money. In other words, if
you could transfer that debt, you
would be out of Immediate danger
Would you allow mo to go to Bleach
ers and interview Mr.
Rlcketts?"

"Most decidedly not!"
"I have with me something more

than tho amount necessary to settle
with Mr. Rlcketts, so I think the
affair may bo arranged; you can go
to Rlcketts to morrow, and take up
tho note. But If the caso is as you
state it, Rlcketts will be reluctant to
part with the document. Is there
another lawyer In Bleachers?"

"There are two others."
"Well, get ono of them to go with

you, and make formal tender of tho
monoy."

Tho girl had reddened while ho was
speaking, and now she said, in tones
of distress; "I fear you completely
misunderstood my object in telling
you of my difficulties, Mr. Stranlelgh.
My object was not to borrow money,
but to explain why Jim Dean shot
at you."

"Oh, I understand perfectly why
you spoko so frankly, and I am much
obliged to you for doing so, but have
no hesitancy in accepting this money.
It is purely a business transaction,
and as you are a business woman, It
would be folly to reject an offer so
much to our mutual advantage. The
security is ample."

"That is true, Mr. Stranlelgh, but
I have no power, no authority, to
give this ranch as security. It be-
longs to my father."

"Quito so yet you will receive
from Rlcketts your father's promis-
sory note. That note you will hand
to me. All perfectly simple, you see."

The girl sat absorbed in thought
for some moments, then said:

"Very well, Mr. Stranlelgh: I will
take your money."

IT was several days later that Miss
Armstrong returned from Bleach-

ers. Her first Interest was to satisfy
herself of tho patient's progress. He
had been getting on well.

"You are an admirable physician,
Miss Armstrong," he volunteered.
"Now let mo know whether you are
equally capable as a financier."

"I have failed completely," she
answered, dejectedly. "Mr. Rlcketts
has refused the money."

"Did you take another lawyer with
you 7"

"Yes."
"What did ho say?"
"Ho said Rlcketts had no right to

refuse, but a different question has
arisen. Tho guide who accompanied
you to the ranch brought back news
ot tho shooting. Rlcketts guessed at
once why you were shot at, and tho
sheriff has signed an affidavit, or
some such instrument, to show that
his life, and his men's lives, are in
danger If they go to seize the prop
erty, so this complication has been
overcomo by somo order from the leg
lslature, and the personal seizure Is
waived. The Bale Is announced to
take place In Bleachers two weeks
from to-da- Mr. Tlmmlns that is
tho other lawyer fears that Rlck-
etts is within his rights in refusing
the money at this stage."

"This is all very interesting, Miss
Armstrong, but wo have a fortnight
In which to turn round."

"That is so," returned the girl, try
ing to speak hopefully, but Stran
lelgh saw she was deeply depressed.

"I am delighted," ho said, "for now
I shall have the pleasure ot trying a
fall with the estimable Mr. Rlcketts;

But tho eyes of tho young lord of
Wychwood twinkled, and then nar
rowed. Ho was In buoyant spirits at
thought of a battle, although none
would have guessed It except, per
haps, the astute Ponderby, and he
was absent.

Continued in the next number of
The Semi-monthl- y Maqazi.ve.)
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for Whooping Cough,

Croup,

Asthma, Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bronchitis,

"ifii'iiitc vouj." Colds, Catarrh.
A simple, safe and effective treatment, avoiding drugs
Vaporlred Crewlene (top the paroxyami of Whooping

Cough and relieve tpacinodic Croup at onte.
It li a Itooll to aulferera from Atthma.
The air carrlng the antiseptic vatnir, inspired ulth every

breath, makes leeathltig rasr soothes the sore throat and
stops the cough, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves the tromhiat complications of Scarlet
Fever and Measles and is a valuaUe aid In lite treatment of
Diphtheria.

Cresolene's let recommendation Is Its yj ears of success,
fut use. Send us oitat for Descriptive Itookfet.

For Sale by All Druggists
Try Ciesolene Antiseptic 1 hroat Tatlets for the Inltatrd

throat. comMised of sluery elm bark, licorice, sui;ar and
Cresoiene. They can't harm you, Ot your druggist or from
us, loc. In stamps.

THE CO., 62 Cortlandt St., New York

or Leaning Miles Boilding, Montreal, Canada
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Don't aend mo one eent Jntt let
tneprotelttoyou ne 1 hare done for
67,&r. others In tho last elz months.
I claim to have tho most euecefuful
remedy for bunions everxnndo and I
want you to let me send yon a treat-
ment Vree. entirely at my expense. I
don't care now many cures,
or shields or pads you ever tried with
out success I don Hcarehowdlsgnsted
you with them all you have not
tried my remedy and I haro euch
absolute confidence In it that 1 am
Kolna; to aend you n treatment ab-
solutely It Is a wonderful yet
simple borne remedy which relieves
yon almoht Instantly ot tho p&lni It
remoree tho cause of tho bunion and
thus the naly deformity disappear
all this while yon wear In a tighter
shoe than ever. Just send your name
and addreea and treatment will be sent

you promptly In plain sealed envelope.
FOOT RCMCOV CO. 3909 W. ZOth St. Chios (je
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Spasmodic
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tiARTS HORN
SHADE ROLLERS

Bear the script name of
Stewart Hartshorn on label.

Oet " Improved," no taclts required.
Wood Rollers Tin Rollers

INCREASE YOUR INCOME

$25.00 A WEEK
I If you ara tired of dradtlof for othen, set Into the

mui uratr uuineai ana oeooma in depend aiii. ion
fit.'-ar- r

aro

are

can bava a bis money Income by mall. We
b

nievw jwnt tisiw. raraisii sjis3rjuiiBf Derfia vm
Jfar lima. XipttrlsUsO utmtMMaary. Na
lauvMilric. BsaVlleapltaL Rich Murea. Write

tea j wn9 eu nee (out "Mm uraer pijoo.m.'

PEASE MFC CO., Inc.,
IPentltH tOBraaasrsy, BCrriLO,B.&

ESSE TO EVERY BOY AND Cff.L
We ghe a fine Eureka
Camera aod con Diet e out

fit. Hates. chemicals, etc ..lth full In (true,
tlons. Just lend your name and address, we
send you ti papers Cold E) e Needles. Sell
a papers for soc.. elfin,? a Thimble free.
When told send us the fi.ao and the Cain-er- a

and complete outfit is yours. Address,
GLOBE CO., Dept 892 CreenTiUe. Pa.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
own a food paylnr Mull Order Business! Wo bare a
line that eels repeat orders all tbe timet yon can
start In spare timet Inrcst a dollar or two a week and
soon own a nice business of your ownt write for

N ADICO. 1000 ltclmont A v., Chicago

QITr A D lOOlbs-SlL-
5

li, roete So etsewbere with Cetfee.
VJ J XJXJe.A Cilice. Sjp,sU.. all at blil.vlne.
taeiels eat Catalog 10 cta. refunded on 1st order. AGENTS.
Eaay. quick prorlts. Credit. Act quick. lie first. Outfit ISe.
Qlob. Aaa'n, Dop't 144, Chicago. lEstabllshed It yrs.)

Marram TrioL. $ni 1 aud e mall eoo Ml?.maglC lcTrickav.lthcoIns.cards.dke.
ribbons, rings, etc., explained so simple you can do
them at ooce. Aitonl.h and amuta friends and
make money. Be a .Irard, shire as a star In your town.

me natetmatic te., Uept. li, Melrose, Hats.

49C AA FOR DIME ISO! S. Mint, toO for 1853 IM, no
f&tl.VU arrows. 1760 for certain IS Gold, no motto.
We pay cash premiums tor all rare money. Mane valuable
coins la circulation, net posted. Bend to for Iltnatrated
Coin Circular. THI RUMBMaTIC8ASItal r.,0ept.2,rrt onh.Tsi.


